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m:FOF.E z.sE RltILROAJ) co~mSS!OE: 01 TR'Z 

S~CE OF CAL D'O?JfIA ... 

In the matter of the a.:ppl1ca.t10:l. ) 
of tbo City of Bl Centro for por- ) 
~sg1on to construct stree-t ) 
crossing at graae- across. tracks' ) 

, of Southern Pacific COr:lP~. ) 

A:'Pplicat1on 

No. 2&94. 

1. L. Larew for applicant. 
George- D. Squires for Southern 
Pacific Company. 

BY THE CO~SIOl'. 

Ol>INION' 
.-.--~---- ..... 

T".nie a.pplication was heard bY' Examiner E:a.cell 

s.t El Centro on Febr'tlD.:ry' 7 .. 1.9~ 7. 

~o Cit,. of .El ~entro asks permies10n her~1n 

to construct :Broadwa,. .. ::lJl &e.et and west stree-t &igh't7 

fe&t in width~ which lies between and. parallel to :rr~in 

Street e.nd. CommercieJ. avenue.. a.t. gro.d.e- over the tracks 

of SoU:'~hern Pacific Co%tpeJly'. COmmercie.l Jtvenu&' ie' 
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three- hund.red teet north of :Sroa4wa~" Main Stree.t is 
the same distance to, tho south; both a.re eighty foot 

S'tree-ts o'pen acrose the trecks aod. are connected With 

:Broadway 'by Third Streot, siX hundl.-ed :teet east of 

the railroad right-of-way" and Fourth Stroet t~o hun-

dred ~eet we-st. Main Strc~t is th& principal east 

and. west stre~t through the 'business section of El 
Centro and is well improved. 

~e right-of-way of the SoutAern Pacific 

company at :Broadway is three- hundreci foet. in wid.th. 

It runs through El Centro in ~ approximat~ north a.~ 

south direction, snd. has" in a.ddition to the main l~& 

track,. fo"Cl.l" spur trsckt,. a ~s31l:lg tra.ck and s. siding 

across Broadway; :o.aking seven tra.cks in a.ll. 

~o ~ity bases its desire for the propoeeci 

crossing on 'tWO genoral grOtmds - first,. that. it is 
neede~ to givo convenient sceess to the two indus-

tries locsted. on :Broa.dway ea.s't; of the track" and the 

second oaing tha.t its opening would permit traffic 

to 'be diverted from Main stree-t, which, it is stated,,, 

is now congeste~ at cortain 'times o~ the year. 

~e S.outhern Pacific 01'1'08.0$ tho- opening of 

the crossing, alleging that it would. be hazs.rd.ous to 

stree-t tra.~:C1e, wo'tlld b 0 blocked d\lr1ng a le.rge pert. 

of tho time- and woUl~ so.d1vido tho' El Centro yar~ 

tha.t the comprulY"e fa.c1l1tiete wo'01<1 be cramped. to e'aCh 

an extent that it woulct be clifric'Cl t to he.ndle' t:o.o El 

c.entro bUsiness'. 

ro take the SouthernPac1f1c Comp~'s ob-
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~eetioDZ f1ret~ it is apparent 'tAst any crossing over 
slYVora.l tre.eka would. 'be dangerous oven wi til the most 

efficient means of proteotion~ and thtl~ it would. be-

more than usually d.a.~croU$ here, whore the seven 

'tracks sre so s:pes.ced. tAS.~ two s.ro- on 'tho &X'tremo- Vlest. 

sid.& of the right-of-way" one· on the ertreme e~et line-

three h'tlXldred. fect a.way. and. ~our tJ.'r& 1n tho center o~ 

"the station roservation. ~1s 1$ aZll<lc:tall.y eo $i:c.c& 

tile tram movements oV,or these tra.cks a.rc- extensive. 

~ey consist of four ::?sssenger trains daily,. three 

regul.e.r ='reigil't trs.ins ~ with oectl.sio;c.aJ.:r ex-tra. trains 

a:c4 sw1 tel:.1:og in the yaro.s ostime. tee!: a.e uei%l.g carried. 

on ~rom seven to eigAt hours out of the t~ont.Y-four. 

I.:l e.dd.i't1on to thiz tra.i:l sorvice- of the- Southern :Fo.ci-

fie Com~ tho Eolton Interurban ?e.ilros.Cl operates 

several tra.iIls daily a.ero $$ thi s etree-t. 

!f the- cross~e is opened it 1s elos.r that 

. wi tll but thre& htU:ld.roa. :e'ee-t betwee-n 1 t and the next. 

adjacent stroots. in both direotions~ thO' necessar,7 

switching would inenta"Q17 'block tAO' street for eOXl-

siderabl& periode ea.ch day and it se.ems probabl~ t~t 

the train eervic& wlll be increased in t~· no~r 

future.. ~e San Diego am A.r:tz:ona. Railway,. when it is 

eom~leted, will use the station facilities of the 

Souther.n P~oific Comp~ between MSin Stre&~ and C¢m-

:nere1al Lvenue, whioh w1l~ ~ea.n th~t it s trains will 

a.lso hs.ve to oroSS' :Broe,d.way. ?o.rthor tbn this it s.p-

:pears tilo.t there Will hc.vo . to be new tracks: cons"truet-
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ed to permit of the int~rchans& of freigAt betwe9n these 

two c OI:lp8.rl.i es an d. thi $ .. ill add i t ion to tho .ns. tursl in-

crease of the ~outhern Pacific Compan7's own fac1lities. 
wllich. will 'be neeessa.ry to serve an :leti vo ~d growing 

cit7 like El Centro,. i!l.d1es.tos that eo:c:3id~re.ble sdd.:t-

tio:c.al tr~Ckege a~ additional tre~ servica will b& 

the city will' not be served by permitting the railroad 

tacilit1es to become congested if it can in any way 'be 

avoided.. 
~e two reasons s.d.va.nced by the city for 

openi:c.e: tho crossing seelll to be inadequate to of:eset. 

the danger to the public and. the intorference o~ t~e 

trnck f~cilities of the railroad which would follow. 

The reprosentatives: of the two industries located on 

BrOadwa7 east of the track tostifi&d at the hearing. 

~~ile' one of them is undoubtedly put to some 1ncon-

ve:n ence. it c.ppears the. t the prine ipal inconve%lienc&. 

suf~erod by the other i8 occasioned 'by the duet wA1en 
arises from. So temporary road between 1.ta.1n Street and 

Broadway on the east side of the railroad's right-of-

~7h11e it is J.:Ioss1ble that - during certain 

se~son$ of the year. there ~ be congestion at the 

Ma,in Stree-t croesi%lg" the evidonce is not convincing 

that it is of sufficient ~portanee to require- th& 

opening of a new crossing which would 'be difficult to 

protect" and exce,edingly dal:lgero'tls unless :9roteet~ .. 

to relieve it" ee~oeia~ since it appears ~robabl& 
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that aotA this congestion an~ tho ineonven1ene& sttf~cr

ed. b:; tho, industrie$ cast of tho tro.ck wo'Old to So ls.rge 

e:rto-:c.t 'bC' eliIt1na.ted. 'b,. the il:pro'V'ome:c.t o! adjacent 

cross streets and the s.trec-ts lea.~ing to other erO$S~ 
inga. 

.. 

OR:~ER ..... _------

C IZ'! OF :E:L C~~~?O haV1ng s,pplied to the C-om-

mission for permission to construct Broadway at gr~d& 
, \ 

ovor the tracks of Southern ~ac1fic Com~any. 
And a public hearing having ceen held and it 

appo~ring that'pu'b11c nee&3s1t,. and oon'V'enienoe do not. 

at th~~ tim& require a crossing at Bro~dway. 

I~ IS EEREEY ORDERZD' that this s.pp11oation 

b&. en~ the s~e is here~y. deniod.. 

de:y of Fe"oreAl'". 1917. 

'" .. -
./ 

'" 

" 

-JMg~~ 
C:oJXlmieeioners 
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